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VOL. XXIII. ProverbsBeautyHELP ONE ANOTHER.ton trotn-àie north. No need 

n to stand and listen. The 
s came from the Utee, 

ry would not be shooting and 
RyWI

n
8ee. hm h.lh te» d-wntog dnothM 
Tfitak. wttt thou 1« it .«P 
Out of .tcrnity this blue dug 
I etc ettruds Si hight u, retard.
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v;' ïLÏÏAlyf? S=W^S2|f* AN INTERESTING CHAT WITH REV 
R. HATCHETT

A3 A FACTOR IN UVH.ers The following article from the pen 
of Mr W. C. Archibald, of this town. 

UE asserts PüûrLB shout.n SPEAK recently appeared in the columns of 
p I.À in ï* y when their words the Glace Bay, C. B., Clanny, 1 be 

WIU. BENEFIT OTHERS. matter referred to Is of eo much im
Front the Record*, Brockviiie. On,. £££ *

^32^^ Mn Editor —There i. nothiritD it 

,da. spent aérerai day, in Urock.ilk W* tome, thatm^deservesthe 
recently in the interest of the church =»«/“' “«'»«■>" °f 
work Talking with „ reporter he to the making of it town, the homes 
said U .inlays liked to visit Brock- «>»« compose it. the tosHtnUons it 

? he found so manv of contains or the adjuncts Itrnay have.
P f« , Jito. its citizen^ io hearty „hy wit* than the important feature oi natural

T-- - — - - - work he represents ’And beauty.

SSsffiisSrr « «sr
:rrr. isr. srrzrMs
refer to Dr. Williams Pink Pills.' "store .re calculated, not Simply to 
•Would yon mind.' ssked the reporter "rouse Interest and curiosity .n people 
•giving your experience with Dr. -hose attention ,s directed that way, 
Williams Pink PIB,-' 'No, a, all,' hu, they have also shown that an In- 
said Mr Hatchet,. •■ always say a tgiligent. comprehensive study of 
good word for this medicine whenever these, tends to produce el,sraefev the 
the opportunity offers. I know some best and noblest. .
people object to sneaking in public There rs no gainsay,ng or denying 
!Zt medicines they «e. hot I think the fact that cnltnre and refinement 
when one find, something really not only gravi ate, a, , 
good and really helpful in relieving n.tn,«-study, b„, nature-study tael 
human ills, it aeems to me it is a duty necessarily results to refinement of 

other sufferers to pot them in character. .
This conceded, what more traport- 

I ant is there in the interests of home' 
life, of educational and religions life, 
or of civic life, than that our homes, 
our schools and churches, our civic 
and eleemosynary institutions, should 
have surroundings richly and pro
fusely decorated with magnificent 
products of nature—trees, shrubs, 
flowers, etc.

It would tpake home life more at
tractive ; it would make educational 
and religious life things of beauty as 
wril as of use ; it would lend a charm 
to our various institutions which 
they necessarily lack without tho aid 
of these evangels oi nature. When 
strangers come to any of our towns 
or cities, they usually seem attracted 
most by the various natural decora
tions that may greet the eye as they 
stroll around.

As we are under 
] pense In repairing s
! are maliciously btot

the
e lieutenant an* the col- 
ghter had ridden to the 
1 perhaps into ambush, 
ionds after the first sounds 
s ears Private Jim was in 
, and as he rode hé unslung 
rand loosened his revol- 

tato
the gleam of battle, into 

a thirst to do or die His

treet lights that 
token, we offer the 

above reward for information that 
wilt lead to the conviction of the

to tin

“When the butter won’t 
come put a penny in the 
churn/* is an old time dairy 
proverb. It often seems to 
work though no one has ever 
told why.

When mothers are worried 
because the children do not 
gain strength and flesh we 
say give them Scott's Emul-

D,„s°«r=s^ e _t Hunt pills to
Subscription price is $100 a year to

of the day are -"vitally solicited 
AnrsKTisina Rites

Doe1» try cheap cough medi
cines. Get the best. Ayer's 
Cherry Pectoral. What a 

It has, sixty year* of

r-Urei Pilla tbs comfort
—Thomas Caalvlr

ifull extent of the law.
AcaDiA Electric Light Co.

re<
Mustered Oat.Sherry

PectoralJSttBriwttb-rS

for each l *

holster. ThereIfBEHSiTiEE" - -V. —------,
I Poor old Jim!'

| \IÏ THE WAY.

Men alter mss io ti)« ranks of the 
three cavalry companies at Fort Con- 
tiro ua«d the words aa be glanced 

j ward a trooper sitting alone on . 
!«dvoitl,«

:« that till, says an 
ffpeciaUy the little Brown Mare. Angel. Good looking. 

Fdir driver. Splendid worker. Safe in 
ly. Record 5 9-10m. Stands 

•««»*. , Apply tOn _

cures! Ask your doctor if 
he doete’t uae it for • '

ÜÏÏiSïSSdifference between 
gambling is that it 
lo«.

5 Ft
because there is something 
astonishing about it.

Scott's Emulsion is simply 
a milk of pure cod liver oil 
with some hypophosphites 
especially prepared for delicate 
stomachs.

Children take to it naturally 
because they like the taste 
and the remedy takes just as 
naturally to the children be
cause it 1s sf) perfectly adapted 
to their wants.

For all weak and pale and 
thin children Scott’s Emulsion 
is the most satisfactory treat
ment.

perjuring to rush them. Both hors
es had been shot down and the officer 
wounded in the first volley and the 
trooper had only come up when the 
lieutenant was hit again and fell in a

muster roi in-bad served Unde Sam
for forty long years No other man 

j could show such a reconi. US'had 
enlisted at the age rtf twenty two, 
and hi» aervice had con tinned xvith- 
oat a break. He wan without educa
tion, inclined to seriousness and soli
tude, trots man alwayn tobe depend
ed on by his officers. They bad the 
will to advance him, end hie record 

r,N and ASTER ocroBHa ■««. '«°v after the first year or two deserved it, ° “ST, 3hû£!'%th bot he preferred to remoin Prirett,

James Bligh.
Party yearn in the aervice. mod of 

Lowes Tram WTcsp.ia., -«tiroi*. wted*uUhat time spent in Iffie frontier forts.

Summer Time' I Bronchitis |

_sJ
in full. Because it is the BEST TEA on

Job Printing is executed at tltUoffit* the Ctmedian market to-day. 
th. httert style tnd st ..odvreupnoso .g-For „k 0B,y b,

lave lots of trouble0' 
doesn't get home 
or, if he does, din- 

idy In time for him

tin!

-Up with you girl!' shouted Pri 
vaU Jim as he bent toward the white 
Éaced girl who lay huddled against 
the rocks. ‘The lieutenant is dead 
audit's one chance in a thousand 
that we get ottt of this. Give me 
your hand.' He lifted her up and 
awing her on to the saddle in front 
of him, and the bullets were cutting 
the air all about them as they dashed 
away In two minutes they were out we owe 
of range, but another peril confronted the way of obtaining new health, 
them A dozen Utes had mounted You can say from me therefore that I 
and taken a short cut, and Privatefthink Dr. Williams Pink Pills a very 

superior medicine—I know of no 
other so good. My work, as you may 
judge, is by no means light, I have 
to travel a great deal in the interest 
of our church work, and it is no won
der that often I find myself much run 
down, and afflicted almost with a gen
eral prostration. It is on occasions 
of this kind that I resort to- Dr Wil
liams Pink Pills, and I can say in all 
sincerity that they have never failed 
me. The pills have also been used in 
my family and among my friends, 
and the results were always satisfac
tory. You may just say from me 
that I think those who are afflicted 
with any of the ills for which this 
medicine is recommended wHl make 
no mistake in giving Dr. Williams 
Pink Pills a triaV

v The Rev. Mr Hatchett's home is in 
Hamilton, ; V "
to most of the citiz^h»-*»**»' k» «

him. "

THE MIDLANDa mother to think 
would be if he did 

r the blood of his 
his veins.—New

bail-way 00.
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e You Value. arrive In Windsor

, Leslie R. Fairn,
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esLZ
rohaWy any cHk, L
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For Hdilax and Windsor does at « 36

had brought stirring adventures and 
honorable scars to the cavalryman.
He had little to say of himself, but 

TTero the written records of his regiment 
had done him full justice. Of the 
thousand men who had 
gone since his enlistment 
greater number of credit marks lor 
bravery and integrity.

nut the day had come at last when man.
it was poor old Jim !* Private Bligh because I’m no good any more. I’m
had become an old man. His hair going to charge those redskins fall 
was turning white, his back bent and tilt. We may dlTtogether. If they 
rheumatic pains bad stiffened his kill you and I am spared, I shall
legs. He had not noticed it, his carry your dead body home. If they
comrades had not seen the signs, his kill me and you are spared, hang to
officers had not whispered it to each the saddle, and the horse will take
other. It was only when s new col- you safe in. Just shut your eves and 
onel came to the post and set about hang on. We are right upon them 
sprucing up the regiment that the now. Whoop ! hurrah ! ’ 
word went round. Jim was to be re- The Indian ponies were massed, 
tired as too old for the service. Io and tlie Indians were firing at the 
en* ca«5 the government provides horse thundering down, but their bul 
a monthly stipend-^B8W?€etiflfcL*2 £3fc- and he struck the light*
pay for one s bread and hotter—but horses to'Wuasr-r-5^ 1JiSA. 
it was felt by all the men that it was them rolling. It was a smash, crash, 
like taming a faithful old horse out yell, whoop, and horse and rider were
to become the victim of wolvea. through. A volley followed them as esteemed ay those wh 
There was an c*«u,.».u* ^ ^tinned their flight,, and
a .epoet fiomthe regimental surgeon, Private Jim im«i 1» «» M,uf
and it was settled that Jim should be groaued. A minute later he said : Jjggfjg s„OWing
mastered out of service. They tried Missy, listen again. I ve go y St;i,TIN'G in death on other 
to let him down easy by referring to death wound. I'm mastered out ol conveyances.
his honorable record and issuing an service, and it's the way I've hoped • of lhe
order to be read «.pared., bat they for; I've lived like a soldier, and t I» tlieforihcomlny jj^«e
simply broke the old man’s heart. wanted tc die like one. I'll be out of Aatomo i e u Jon ‘ '

I? may be that I have beeom. an ,beadle in a mi.nte.more, but you import"» sta.lstres of 
old man,’ he said to Sergeant Dalton hang tight and you'll be taken safe in ed y mo or car- • , f
„,he latte, tried to ehae, him up. Remember-remmobe, to bang tight. oObe/«-
•but I hadn't realised it. No owe he. and I bad got too old for the servree ajtooftteaonnal report, of the 
seen me shirk ray duties Fjeecohnt and I’m mustered out—mustered out

at 5.i*V ” • «rrlve In Windwr 

mu. arrive in Tram

L«*v« Wind»* WL1A45 a. m . strive !.. 
Leave* Windsor atfMS P m , arrive IS TrWo

N. 8.WOLFVILLE,owio* that U iF â ctr

try on your dress

t ordered a suit— 
You ranst think I

Christmas did you 
riend.
aal,’answered Mr. 
Twenty minutes of 
pie, and six weeks

*' KipriW west do* st 9M ». m.

0*0. V. Ram», Pm* Mast*.

Jim looked ahead to find them drawn 
up across the stage road running be
tween high banks.

•Missy, listen to me. ’ he said to the 
girl he held in his arms. I’m an old 

I’m going to be mustered out

and We will send you 
the penny, /. a 
sample free. ,

If OU* F. TO LKT.
had a

H. V. HARRIS,
General'Manager.
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SCOTT a BOWNE, 
Chemiata,

Toronto, Ontario.
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Smile More a«4 F rows Less.jrsysSynipofRed SpruceGum
XXX «Jwayrti.uhehow*. A bollle of ll,»*f.r,ui.i* remrdy Uyoer b«t ^

ro.

Yes, hubby darl- 
:ake alone.—Hubr 
s the last one) : I 
dear. Yon must 

*« to help you lift

If women only sjpilcd more and 
frowned less, how much happier 
the world would bed If we only 
could persuade ourselytt to believe 
that gladness is our right fill heritage 
End[ that happy hearts are the most 

our homes and towns are valued | acceptable to God and the moftt con
ducive of good, then we would find it

Prebbïtesian Church.—Rev. B* M.iPSmFg;
People attractetl in this way, 

as a class, those whose good opinionsPerce.

lysicetexbiufftton, -rilh-

L. VArOHN. P. W. WOODHAtl.

—JaNsE5*3 SB be-1 easy to cultivate a sunshiny dispo- 
/many \ sition. Ob,' you Sjw^Jit is impoa-

Wolfville Coal & Lumber Co.,#rffx
body will! health

«S NSAAt *'■**''• •**

Soft Coale, Kindling-Wood

AGENTS rOW

UOWKEB li'EBTiUZER CO—
BOSTON.

J MsTHonrvr Onom.-».-Rev. Geo. F.

I i’,e,:T.rrm.-.5rfr£
3f,.„l;ttBo'clock,s m. Preyer
U* t»ts are frvv

- It at, Etc.

IB. Hard and 8bft Wood

Hard and Xccidsnts is displays require a zkn. .... .. „„
cut puctice. scientific,iscemment happroess m order that you may ever- 
and education on the part of any per- come your circumstance, and -tot tot 

who undertake work them overcome yoo. It is surprising 
what a different aspect things will as
sume when one endeavors to better 
oneself. Selfishness and unhappiness 
go hand in .hand, while thoughtful
ness and kipdly Consideration lor 
[others prepare the way for joy. We 

fteii the cause of our own unhap-

ereeraraeud defies

•hing f whispered 1 ' 
lard as bis mate

ot lives here is a 
other in disgust.

‘ replied the first, 
thing ?

ire you going to 
a Christinas pres-

;fioft felt slippers ! 
ever get money 
onnd in an auto- '

All
persons 

of this kiud.
Is it nit, therefore, important that 

aH people in charge of homes, 
churches, schools, eleemosynary in 
stitutions, etc., should demand the 
services of an expert in the art and 
^atfience of horticulture, as well as de
mand one ianother departments to 
which appeals are made in the mater
ial interests of these places ?

I, therefore, would not only sug
gest, but also strongly advocate, the 
arousinjfcof general interest in this 
very important aspect of present day 
life.

Let us see to it that 
are beautified by nature's decorations ; 
and that our various public institu
tions receive the benefit of these, so 
that we may be able in some measure 
to.conform the spirit of present day 
materialism to that of nature. By so 
doing, we shall make life more at
tractive and more profitable than it 
could otherwise be.

Ii - *»•
TheCHURCH or ENGLAND.

»r. John's Pawsb Chosom, or Huston
And Haley Brow.. Ht. Jolin.

Kvm^T»8.L,6.P'?5^
in Advent, Lent, etc, by nota» •«

missioner of Police of the Metropolis, 
and cover an area of 688 square miles 
from Colney Heath, in Surrey, ay! 
from Lafk Hall, in Essex, to Staines 
Moor, in Middlesex, the most con
gested and densely populated 
the United Kingdom. The figures 
cover the years from 1896. when the 
motor car was legally empowered to 

the public roads, to 199.1, and

piness, although we may not be will
ing to put the blame on ourselves. 
Where there is the desire to be happy 
the means are always within reach.

at 11

C The Cyprus Door, snd Naturel Wood finish ol the ►)

I haven’t attends*ot my years.
sick calls in two years. When we 
were out after the Utes last fall didn’t 
I take the hardships with the best of 
them ?’

•Aye, comrade, you did. It you did 
not know your age to a day I'd deny 
that you were over forty.

‘It’s no use, sc’rgcaot. I *m sixty- 
two right enough, and it’s time I was 
turned adrift. I did think to "die in 
the service, but they won’t let me.’

The papers had gone to Washing
ton for final action, and while Private 
Bligh waited for his diacaarge he was 
excused from duty.

It thus came about that he rode 
over toward the Pecos hills one day by 
himself in search of mineral speci
mens for the regimental museum.
There was peace in the land—peace 
to be broken by the Indians at a 
moment's notice
An hour after his departure the Col
onel's daughter, escorted by Lieuten
ant Graham took the same route for a 
morning gallop. They rode straight 
away for ten miles, and they passed 
the old soldier without seeing him, 
although he saw them as he prospect
ed among the rocks. He had secur
ed half a dozen specimens when he
gave up work an* sat down in _ _
sunshine with his chin in his hands ^
to ponder. The bitterness could not werra r**.

frontier, but to be forced out after . prel drel foth iimaa», 
forty years of service seemed rank in- f,||m 'mfipitin'n Since using this pMparati* 
justice. Why hadn ’t they waited a 6ea ha»c,«ai these dhtroaing lormpUm» have 
bit longer ? The restless, treacherous

§ \ cared. 1 «evertièa*,
Uid his command would be g medkin* ttot seemed*»

tilled out as a dozen time* before.
That would give him a chance to die 
a soldier’s death -a last chance. In 
View ot bis record they should not 
have begrudged him that. To be 
mustered out after forty years of con
tinuons service seemed to him to be an

And the men who rode out and 
found the body with twe bullet holes 
in the back and a grim smile on the 
face with its wrinkles of age removed 

whispered to eachAll «esta free. Bmmeers heartily *•!■ their bals and 
other :

•poor Jim ! Poor old Jim !’
Kingsport planing & Mo^dingM'11

is RIGHT UP TO DATE '.

Art,II aad Lelttellnw.fëtè'for

ïoisMwîs.ta ■

Sïxsvffias
çs^ass
.tl ATFN t’ T- ' '

one refer to him 
ociety man'?”
*e that's what he

g delegate two Rot. R. F. Dixon, Rector.
The great duke of Argyll was visit- ' ' 

ing his son, then governor general of 
Canada, and met Longfellow in the 
American poet's ancient colonial 
mansion at Cambridge, Mass. As 
they sat together on the verandah the 
duke persistently asked the names of 
the various birds he saw and heard 
singing in the poet’s trees as well as 
of the flowers and bashes growing itt 
his extensive and beautiful garden. 
Ixmgfellow was neither botanist nor^ ^^ 
ornithologist and did not know. .

'I was surprised to find your Long*- ' 
fellow such an ignorant person, ’ said 
the duke subsequently to an Anted* 

acquaintance.
■Indeed ! Pray, on

}w«toARobert W Stores, 
Frank A. Dixon,

on the strength of them the leading 
article in the Automobile Club Journal 
is beaded The Safest Vehicle on the 
Public Roads. ’

The Journal says : will be seen
ery com-

Saoking la Banks. all our homes
I Our Plain Oak Flooring |

{ WINDOW FRAMES AND SASHES.

Br. Fsasoi. (R. ft)-*-». 
nedy, P. f.-Uua 11 «. m. tile fouftii 
Sunday of each month.

In every bank in New York there is 
smoking and it is 

or visitor
a rule against 
doubtful ifgray depositer 
ever saw a coil ot tobacco smoke 
sifting through the atmosphere in the 
Wg counting houses—that is, no vis
itor who is excluded from thebuilding 
promptly when the bank closes. But 
if the curious could squeeze their way 
through those closed portals in the 
afternoon they would be ^treated to a 
very different sight.

The ruks against smoking in all 
the big baflks of the city apply ®nly 
during banking hours. After the 
doors are cloeed- and locked one can 
transform himself into a human vol
cano with perfect freedom -and he 
does. And 'he' is legion.

service at 7-30 P' tn. Prayer meeting 
Wednesday evening at 8 o'clock.

!
from these figures tha 
mon impression .that motor'sars are. 
responsible for a large mnuber^f fa
tal accidents is totally unsupported. 
Since the act of 1896 legalized the use 
of light locomotives upon the high 

the average number of persons
Stair Work and Veranda a Specialty.

„( reel. J

AN OPEN LETTEB TO. MOTHERS.

T cannot praise Baby’s Own Tab- 
lets too highly, ’ writes Mrs James S. 
Beach, Campbell'» Bay, Que. ‘From 
the time my baby was born he was 
troubled with pains in the stomach 
ant! bowels sod snd a rash on his 
skin which mitfe him restless day and 
night. I got nothing to help him un
til I gave him Baby's Own Tablet.-., 

70 anj qnder their use the trouble soon 
disappeared, and al^my friends are 

praising my baby, be looks so 
.17 healthy and well I give him an oc- 
..6 casions! Tab'et, and they keep him 

well. I can heartily recommend the 
Tablets to any mother who has a 
young baby.’
' Thpusands of other mothers praise 
this medicine just as warmly, and 
keep it on hand in case of emergency. 
The Tabiets cure all the minor ills ot 
little ones ; they act gently and speed
ily, and are absolutely safe. Sold by 
all druggists or sent post paid at 15 
cents a box by writing The Df. WH- 
liants Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont.

sJr* >*•V always speak of

he has to keep 
he's sat dftw»

killed annually in the streets of the 
metropolis by light locomotives is 
less than one. * « * The
slow-going vehicles are responsible 
for more fajal accidents than the 
quick travelling ones. The following 
figures speak for themselves :

Killed annually by vehicles in

Write for prices to the

KINGSPORT PLANING & nOULDING FULL,
W. H. FARNti' M. A gen.

nd he went armed.
rmmrmnAHom.

what subject ? ’ 
•Why, he Could not tell me the 

names of the- birds and flowers to be 
heard and seen ju his own garden. ' 

May 1 ask how many languages 
you speak ?‘ the American asked. 

•Certainly ; btit one.
■Mr Longfellow, ’ was the answer, 

•speaks six, and translates freely from 
almost eR the languages of Btrrope.

Visio» S. of T. meets 
ixeuing in their at

WourvH*a Di—You have beta 
:? Prisoner-Yes 
he charge. Same 
g chkkens. And 
l too, I re

«•vary Monday ex 
7 pO o’clock.

plans. H136 Dili’s Ml Bite.
...

Apply to find nut slromtha
OEO- A P5&,e

iber
Ity.

By carta," wagons and drays...........43

By omnibuses...........
By private carriages ............
By cycles.................................
By light locomotives............

Making every allowance for the 
fact that the number of motor cars is 
still limited as compared with horse 
drawn vehicles, it is stilt clear that 
autocars are among the safest vehicles 
in use in London, aud that the popu
lar opinion as to the number of per
sons killed by them is totally unsup
ported by-the tacts. * 
real fact is that control, and not speed, 

Motor cars 
roost under

and2552 ! .

ASBESTOS roofing
•How did your nephew s wedding 

pass off?- ‘J-urt splendid.' ‘Were 
there any coutretempe ?’ 'I don’t 
think so. I didn't see any. You are, 
we had the church thoroughly clean
ed tip just before the wedding took

, A man was' kitting for his photo- 
graph. The operator said : 'Now, sir, 
look kiud of pleasant—smile a little. ’ 
The man smiled, and than the operat
or exclaimed, 'Oh. that will never do. 
It’s too wide for the instrument ! ’

LOOK I i nhh'i, pot only giro» better «atisfoction

JLJïVE* £S SW .... ..
............

(nr Fir.- Departmunt*. RailrcwD, Build flre proof and germ proof, durable aud 
■MsaaAKiMDWun Did dll re for P»mt-1 ec«m<-iuic*l for rnnkie nod ootrada work, 
ere, for BaniM. Hep-Lsddere lot house The same can be had by applying to

«» • J • pShuh^aud'swmVt'liaire. Also genu, «J. IR- ~W~ AX>Xj-A.O-B3,

livering. For further information,
ba E. WOODflANz

Dr. A. J McKenna
~ ’ û v! Philadelphia Dental Oolioge. $lte:l kinds of

tonth had had a 
eat her for Christ- 

servant to cook 
i boxing day, as

build a« upio Ihoruogn- 
ly. end to day I an* in 
better health Ihaft I have 
been for several year».

k.55SBTJSE
great food core, you can 
prove for a certainty that 
It U adding new, Run 

Cast Henoebery flesh and tissue to the
inglorious thing- -to smack almost of body. Through** *££*£**£*? 
disgrace. J^rard energy to every organ of the hu

An hour passed away as Private and overcomes disease 50 cents a
Bligh sat thinking, and of. sudden
he was aroused from his reverie by |lon’$ ^ portrait and signature u( Dr. A. W. 
the reports of rifles and whoops of Chase, are on every b*.

* * The $S
I told father that your poems are 

the children of your brain.
What did he say ?
Said they were bad enough to send 

to a reformatory.
oa-MTohia.

-r<£mS.

is the measure of safety, 
aud bicycles being the 
control arc the safest vehicles on the 
streets, while the slow going, brake
less, clumsy vans, drays, and wâgons 
are the most dangerous.— London 
Telegraph.

Be grateful for you blessings and
mr trials will look small.

REPAIRING STATION.a- e r Dark Complexloned Teacher (Ex
plaining Fair)—What dees 'Feir' 
mean, hoy» ? Now, I am not foir. 
fir instance.

Bright Youth-Goad looking ?
jCurtain).

■•■«»••••

R HANGER. iterâ Bicycles repaired and' cleaned. 
Lawn Mowers put in order. Locks 

raired and keys fitted.repthe girl a 
)u Hke the rs old ; also Bicycle Findingsw.

Alfred Suttie.the

UNION BLENDion, m m'
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* -P GET SOMETHING USEFUL
.FOR A.

—At the request of the 
Town Council last evening we A Meal

in a Moment
s ■ ■

: 1, Acadie.of Wolfvllle to correct a number of
At the regular monthly nee 

the Council on Wednesday evening 
the Mayor and ftifl Board 
with the Recorder

The minute* -4 the last meeting

of the

qualified to vole at the ensuing elec him Had FrOf. Sawyer's 
t ioH- kncs to the proceedings of the Conn

We have not heard ii any of the «il not kept hisu from attending its 
1 present retiring beard of Councillors meetings be might not now be out 
intend offering for re-election, but for of count with some of hie objections 
the town's good, and in all modesty, Apropos to the above, might I SUg 
we sincerely hope that they will gest to the moribund half of the 
quietly retire and make room ' for Council the advisability of having a 
***** meo . few “O" Published on street

Kvery man who has real property making. See, Sec,, before they step 
in the town should, if be has the in- out. This would be worthy the beat 
teres ts of the town at heart, see to it traditions of the Council on this sub 
that previous to Jan. 15th, ensuing, ject. Periodical contributions along) 
bis name is properly qualified for vot- this line will perpetuate the memory 
ing at the ensuing Avifc election, and of the old Council and possibly i„ 
also that he does not wait until a bill spile the new one. In tact any old 
for frontage indebtedness is present- thing will keep this memory green so 
ed, but to go to the town hell during long as the statu yuo in respect of 
office hours and demand a memo, of titestreets is maintained.

It will be interesting to learn what 
the attitude of the new Council wiH 
ha ow the dog question. WolMtk 

worthless, snarling mon 
t,rels to the square inch, l believe,
than any other town in the province F,rrt,Y> the concentration ot men 
She eschews whisky with ail its lality wa* 100 much for tbe •team
works and pomps, but evidently «he Ile*!c' of our particular car, and at 
loves a dag. fight WillsMte,V she blew out the safety
Council please raise the license 011 fp^Ww-lrttre train bands blew tbe , 
dogs. oot (rather more gently) into

Wasn 't -Spotter" very severe on a the other csrs fln< 
lew of my casual remarks in your 
second last iaeue ? But “Spotter" is 
not parliamentary Perhaps I could 
■how "Spotter" bow to be severe a.»d 
still be parliamentary, but the game
is not worth the candle. "Sootier* old “'Ao»«ï<*n,' and a number of 

other greater or lesser lights, includ
ing the Acadian representative.

At Kentville we draped tbe de- 
heated car and took on Conductor 
Margeson ; Norris' genial smile would 
make any body content to sit three in 
a seat We looked at tbe remodelled* 
depot, and concluded that the D. A.
K. had got more out of that $6,000 
than the dear, deluded Kcntvillians, 
in the way of increased accommoda- 

“ lion.

ting of XMAS. PRESENT.I I Is sometimes a necessity and in an eroer-
gééÉjr ct this kind, T*W SM? House- 

i wife finds “DOVRIL” to be truly a 
S A ~ friend in need. A tittle

upon their minds by K. W. Sawyer in 
your inane of tant week.

«at. The Council is charged with 
bci«f faithless and mucrupulous be-

tire Eastern __
aoi made in accordance with the lit-

,e Choral Club

** HAVE A LA AOI iVoCK OFBOVRIL Slippers ,0\Æennd. fer-v
Englsh, American And Canadian., in

>y that •? the pu bin, meeting.
Ttie resolution ateee from U» fret 

Keporu were .Iso given by the u,*t Engineer Doatte bad recommend 
cfiaitmca of the Water. Poor end •••> planned tbe Server to empty 

into Mud Creek 
bridge.

À fear ot tbe ratepayer, objected to 
a full report of Otitora contended that aewage

at the railway would be harmless. To 
aatiafy thnae objecting , resdutiou

added to even tbe most taste- 
less dish, gives the appetizing 
flavor of fresh lean beef, and 
by its aid rich nourishing 
soups and tasty gravies are 
easily prepared at abort ao-

the railwayLicense Committees, covering the
work done during the mouth.

Mr R. E Archibald, Black Knot
tia Fmit Gro- 
I he held at Bri 
» and 28th.

lbs Dates for 75

inspector, 
work dene by him and reeuMe of 

Mr Archibald recommended 
-cutting of the Knot as

Felt, Cloth, Plush, Kid 6 Leather.
the

“ ot destroying the peal. Ranging in Price frominto the Cornwallis River at or near 
read from Bruce Spea- tbe V**. The spirit of this

was to avoid possible of
fensive odors from an outlet too near

When Engineer Galt

tice.
A «alter

cer, asking that payment be contia- 
ued to him for the support of the 
Lynch family. This letter 
ferred to the Poor Committee.

The following 
and ordered *0 be paid 

C. M. Gorin ley 
WolfviHe C. 6c L- Co.
George Parris 
Mrs George F. Filch 
Thomas Sutherland 
George Wood

Yours truly. 25 CENTS TO $2,00 1>„ Sunday lost t

[hit EH. and hi, 

Is, was destroyed 
hie W. C. T. 0. 
[ Mothers' Meet!

rInuary 14th, at 3, 
For Sale—No ’.

On* Qualified.
Jan. 8th, 1904.

Editor Acadian, WolTville :

sway ia the Gencologka! Library, the 
valuable MS history ot Kings Co., N,
S.. on which considerable work
done by the late Mr Pitt Brecbiu, M 
D , containing tbe details of the 
founding and founder's families Dt- 
the county. He intended publishing 
it with the aid promised him by the 
leading people of the country, when 
he died. I am gathering additional 
material to complete this valuable

ssrSmSrysrss: r,Tb*‘,k"u
1614 voir frr holding sewage Between tide. Nov. Scotia. The hi.tor alUh'e 'frcuTl’ t!»

than would an ,8 inch pipe through l,bo' of lb‘* »»* la possible * w“ ., wh„ i
■be dry dyke lead to tbe public pier. “'T f,om “«•*«"• a* utl^ the colonial ,, it ' .. 4 ?

and. M, G.1, estima,ed,L wLcn °» ‘b< founding >,„« count, which ^Z tl r LvTkul r. a
Sumc to cost fii.ooo less than tbe ex-- d« hare fa the vari.ua hiatorical col- w„e .!,„«.ed
pense of the longer pipe, and would lccUons Correspondence is solicited condemMtin- ? *** lb*r
last et leant loo >,ara. with til interested and especially with ON, but the l âchai," *?u f°

jrd. The fiumc could be cleaned of U"l,*d E“l»f* Loyeliel.' famille», facts Ti,i, must bin,”** * ' 5* 
ail. deposit by h.ud work. wker.es ^ «moilie, vf th. Baronets of N. S.. to“«e sL” ,^ oro, wi^eLT 
the long pipe line, with very little NMtara ka any in the county, and of e„ „nic and ‘
hdl. would be elmoet irnposalble to 4b* Fr'nch Sdgneois. Grand Pre, klrow, „,lat he is talking .S’ At Bridgetown K Hnosley Stewar, 
keep eleeu. receiving es it would, ’ ’ *“ a «signor, belong. WeM , rM||ect , * was added to the party. Mr S. had
more than three iourth. of the whole “* l™' The victim'. Lme wy A W ^ >"*‘-8 »» Sunday for Rev.

Jlh rrflb' tUW" 1 r- Dreyfus and the "Faculty " and the H' 8' D,v,,°11 "bo “ >"
4 , 7 discharging an near the . J. i-ALDaa Goaixrx, devil only knew all Hie fads The.,- 8urot*- B>= »"d Digby and

month of the In* the Council be I«M Old South Building, we e • «potter." too in his case Zm l,,nth «•"*• "•» Whb • hand-ehake
bev. they carrying out the spir.l Boston. Mane. fellow. He wa, suspended fT, ,,onl Al H"l'"t »' climb up the aide
of ihernolulum inferred in. -- ------—------ —----  while. (Spoiler charges me with 81 *■" "»«>««•" While the wind

a. The Council ia accused of ,. **“? 8,f ”“uld '"he to ask "stupidity. " and "«he1, blow, " not quite like a hurri-
smuggling a hill through tbe local through the Acad,an ll any one „,s .V Well, it beholds a briif for I “**’ y“ ''•*’*« blow" plenty to 

by Com. I'nrter. After ““*■ ",1. amendment of the Sew. hnowaor can give, good reason why lhc Pacully „ ] cause qualm, among tbe various paa-
aouie diacmaliHi it was age Act wa, recommended and framed “«'™ week of prayer he. been „i,h hii dignified «reaenbuion^ inside, and they do not

Resolved that the Council, on be 7 ‘h* Recorder. w«« dmem sed <'v™ up Arc wc ao good a town their case ll„ JS ô, «W qualming till wc tie up at" the 
frtil of the town o) WolfviHe. make d"1*'1 *'‘he Council meeting open th“< «e do oot « I these extra need, no t.eatment at mv banda £ «half in St John. Nobody falls over
the following j epic- cotation to the 'vc,) ateP“> er "r *•“ «own. It tnjmf Or have wc advanced so ia in, ............... , 11 board while landing, so good-byes are
Council of the. iifnnicipalily of Kings *'** “TOrec-er advertised in one or frr beyond the limes Ihat we ran -0 TIT*, WVf 10 spoken and the party breaks up tbe
ccunly in case the County Council of the Halifax daily papers, re »rd to neglect the .tciûVïïlp T'“ ' Prcabytcrian portion of it making lor
decide to hold a Fruit and Vegetable Buf'nB any pmmm to make objcc. homy ouy mw; ,o-sV’ .. “ Tal the C. P. R. A« hour l«« tbe I. C.
Exhibition within the county ol bon, if lie had any, to tbe proposed ___ »««n. ■, ll W’f.1 S f.4“ R. hnoda ont the train which lax,
Kioga next aut imn : (I) That the bili 11 consisted ol six tciyjgr-4-gae xvinW^al. inlay fin ansval -.1 ............. buud* l"11>, go leys uriûr > " 6""'*^.'-
• ow„ of WolfviHe is désirons of h.v I ^‘ “T* * ,,UU"' * «»7 4 J^tee^^fA-io'd"^ê^“mtoute,
m* row, bold *he Exhibition -"< •« •Fdrti.Mfr, ; Dog, Whwf. II..., .T* ,lc?"ml 1. ( Cnn-s * -criosfrwîag. more is consumed slcsmiug out fro.,
within till,, low. That Wolf 0,|i.r it o( cwncideoe. tbet.[ j, ,gras... ,...» "“/' ÏMsMr. Spotter, dear. « little "tact and com- *

-bWnW-i'-miAreweb,, .... . Art»,Id hav(7g laud interests.

has Indde.U M a Trig Weal. e»t« blanket and the weather report, 
"Say. boas, she's twenty below out

side," with which we contest our
selves and go Off to sleep.

AT THElet question was taken up end a'fter here, stored

jyeepZe'a fëihoe $%toTa.

qeLAiR.

50 PIECES 50 CENTS;
----- .ASan, a.M.m.^
I . -'k&i < ' ' - ' . ...

ls ! 25 of these in each

examination ol the locality, frequent 
coofrredees with Mr Galt and foil and 
careful discussion, the Council 
imously felt in view of the Engineer'.

*11 »■> NOJIÇE.•643

18
5o

l w
ii as 
a oo 

ji fij

L;S
66

Won, that they would 
beat serve the iota,eats of tbe tone by 
making the outlet into an inlet of 
Mod Creek so near its mouth as to he 
elmoet into the Cornwallis river.

The following reasons influenced 
this decision :

Under the provisions of the law no
perapn will be qualified to vote at tbe 

Town Elections who does not

F.
Kentville. Making up part of this
jolly train-load were Albert Bogga, 
Clinton Reid, Jack Hcales, Miss Jen
nie Robinson formerly of Wolfville, 
Hal Meaaenger, who one time kept the

George Lynch 
Acadia Electric Co. pay
WolfviHe Drug Store
D. A M u ru<;
E. E Archibald

tnaL
A M. Lockwood 
I Haley A Harvey 
R E. Harris
Reao’ved that the Council accept 

the offer ot H. I. Crandall A Co., for

ALL
28 town rates and taxes for 1903

16th day tt Jaa., IM4, before f
iWhe Book Club 
VStiJiinson'a Mn 
■f good reading m 
lie publie in the

WwWl
lanstt

5039
9. m.

N. B.—The portion of sewerage 
frontage tax required to be paid is 
1-15 (one fifteenth.)

By order.
Frank A. Dixon, 

Town Clerk.

5u

2 46
SHEETS.
TABLE CLOTHS 
PILLOW SLIPS J lot, all over 2c each.

Towels, Napkins, Doylies, and Bed Spreads,
Two Spreads allowed in each 50.- ^

the three manhole covers it
pound.

Resolved that T. I,. Harvey 's bill 
submitted be referred to the acveral 
committee! interested to report later 

A letter from T. L. Harvey, with 
regard to frontage on store property, 
was referred to the Seweragr Com 
niittee for adjustment 

On motion T. L. Harvey was ap 
pointed returning officer and F. A. 
Dixon poll clerk for the ensuing town

The proposai! to inn helm effort to 
hav« the county exhibition, which 

a nettled yearly oc- 
iwgflgft Ufld in WolfviHe, was in-j

On account of ft 
om Whldiiie ia 
le organ recital 
eeo held this ev. 
Lurch, has beWhat ia Batter for i 

Xmas Present than 
a aice . ,

MB,
* jlb. dales ay, 

1 aca ay at F.
1 wing tg tht 

oi the west 
~~ -ration of tb- 
— Andrew’s ch 

I l Sunday ne

!s|
Tli ia expected 1 
Ml list church v 
“tjday by Bev. 

on the foli 
pastor, Re 

“Ain bis labors

Rough dry including all classes of family washing ay per doz 
Sheets, Slips, Table Cloths, Quilts etc. returned ready for use.

Plant? 30 to 50 WHITE Pieces Rough Dry 50c. 

WOLFVILLE LAUNDRY CO., Limited.
ha* now become

Sal* ChiCall At FREEMAN'S 
Nursery and get eone- 
thing that will plesae the earnscliffe

ORCHARDS ««d NURSERIES
Wolfville, West End, N. S.

i o>ire*-' ****** ■ ***ÆŒarsr-aEsss-

Nursery Stock Planted la Spring, 1901.

you

CUT FLOWERS OF ALL 
KINDS............................ ■

ÎOASD.-A I 
'.I'Ji bneid, on 

Apply

PEOPLES BANK
OF HALIFAX.

imber work 
in the woo< 
I of men are 
ant of the 1 
tntpin. Son 
the conatn

.4 Mills, on. 
tü* other by Ed

Ien-up pipe# before we atari through 
that God forsaken country between 
St John and Sherbrooke. A good dia

the “Rupert'V’ caracolings, (Old 
travellersktdl us- there is no finer 
dining cUt service on the continent 
than this of the C. P. k. and we take

H
■i1

who are always ready to help, are 
there not enough to cany meeting» fog up in your good manners would be 
op for a rnon.li without burdening fotsol benefit to you. Jorpit
any right to deprive the rising gener- On Saturday last with the ther- 
atiolf ol the blessings and privileges 
of the week of prayer ? If any one 
can truthfully affirm that It is no 
benefit ta the nation, community or 
individual then let us diop it as a 
useless encumbrance, but if it will 
help in any way to avert war and dis 
asters, to preserve peace in our land 
or bring it to other lands, to hasten 
the spread of the Gospel, to make ps 
better citizens and more faithful 
Christians, then let us have it and 
hold it as our own forever.

mo» sense" and a considerable brush-
6000 Stark. Barfly, rohusi, rsfiular 

bearer, good shipper.
King”""*'
Gravcnstcin,
Fallawaler,
Duchess Oldenburg,

2000 Pears,

S*» Horse Chestnuts, 
1000 Manitoba Maple, 
500 Norway 
iQoo Silver " 
too English Lin4en, 
1000 Am. Elm,
1000 White Ash, 

ABOVE STOCK IS 3 YEARS OLD.

n.-xt autnm.1 : rnfl that the Sown will œvl:t* H *6llitui!t^*Ke Acls. 
off-r to Hie Ccmaty Om«ci' such J" Cu,""‘l « 1 “ ln,d,: -«cauae no
terms ami cmflitimi» », m.y be mu w“ mldc du,"« '9«3 for
tuelly agreed upon between the Coun <™ U'c sewerage bonde. Th
ly Giencll end the town of Wollville Cmmcl1 de‘-mcd 11 «dvisahle not to 
through it. committee lbi“ »s»*ssment till the lolal

The following tatte appointed a c“‘ ,or deiermined
committee to preaent Che nuttier before Tbi‘ could *« d“"' 1,11 « «•*•** 
Ibe-Cennl, Council Mayor lieW.li n,ent bad b"“ "ltb <b«
Couas. Porter, Oakes and Chase.

Resolved that tire Town Clerk, 
asaisted by the Recorder, have a 
notice published in Tmk Acadian 
newspaper, stating just what taxes 
must be paid on or before Jan. 16th, 
in order to qualify for voting at the 
town election* to be held in Feb y

Resolved that the Sewerage Com
mittee be requested to reply to Prof.
Sawyer's letter in Th* Acadian, ex
plaining to the ratepayers the vari 
ous points objected to by him.

Council adjourned to meet on the 
evening of Jan. 13th. at 7.300 clock.

Jo]

ZlfJ,WART PSSSIDKNT,
RKB, Gbmcral MASAOKB. Wu

moivftcr at zero, over twelve thou
sand barrels of apples were |oaded
along the line of the D A. R , and „ . . J ■ , .
forwarded to Halifax to catch the w“rd our ““•f»6ti6H •«

proof of the stateruecte occuring in _
tbe pullman. Branchas In Kaaurn Canada.

The sad side of life is seen in the» t'-orreepondente in princijial cities, 
case of a poor fellow journeying frornl î-j* United States, Great Britain 
Springbill Mines to Montreal in the] r#,,tei
famt hope that Dr. Bnller may save SAVINBS BAN I DEFARTMEIJ
bis eyesight ; a flying piece ol steel 
having seriously injured the sight of 
one eye about a year ago and a fort
night since au exactly similar acci
dent occurred to the othei.

Across the aille sit a handsome 
young couple on their honeymoon 
Hip. radiantly happy and seeming

iwaï p\ura:zED' •mss
SESERVg FUND, 418,888

We"Furness,’ and "C. P. R.” steamers 
Monday, iu a blizzard, and with tem
perature seven below zerp, there were 
loaded nearly a thousand barrels of 
choice fruit to go forward by the 
Allan line boat on Tuesday. One 
would almost imagine that to handle 
apples in such cold weather would 
mean their total loss from Breezing, 
but such is not the case. Apples 
rarely freeze in transit. Etpyienvcd 
shippers spread a layer of seow on 
the car floor, then pile in straw to the 
depth of a foot, on top of which they 
load their fruit, with little fear from 
frost. Since January rst there hue 
been shipped to the English market 
thirteen thousand barrels of fruit

Nursery Stock Planted in 1902. Beef. Come in,

30000 Stark,
14650 Gano,
5000 Baldwin.
1050 Martha and H y si op Crab, 
300 Grape Vines, ....*i~

ihermometei100 Japan Snow Ball, 
too Clematis Assorted,
1000 Bk Locust, 
too Mock Orange,
200 Crimson Rambler Roses, 
too Bush Roses, 
too Memorial Roses, 
too Spirea Putpila, 
too • Anthony w 
too •• Thulberfi*. 
too Van Houttc.
500 Bk. Walnut 
1000 Carolina Pop 
too Dentxia Grace.. 

Hydrangea P. G., 
i Privet A mgr ease,

100 Wcgelies Rises,
SO Wegeliaa. variagated, 

ABOVE STOCK Id a YEARS OLD.

Pharmacy :tractors. Lu cun sequence of disputed 
items, Ac CjmmicU could not have 
edfoctcd 1 seulement earlier than it 
did in September without sacrificing 
the town's interests. Alter this set 
tleuient had determined the total cost 
the amount of frontage tax was de 
ducted, leaving a balance, the interest 
of which forms the basis of esses*
meet Two araes.meat. is the asms “* : -Prof S*">"r’* *r
year being illegsl, and the régula. lb« <■»“.*« '«your last
assessment having been made before !““.* *"**““«,lbe “'"““J' 1,1 «« 
the amnunl of interest coul* bade. ” Ttr>’ to serve a»
Ur,rimed, the only tnlug to dkerras to C ” Mr Olarobeilain speak 
wait and include the two yeW h*er \°g *“*' ”“n,llB "«° “• Birmingham 
est in next year's asse-smeTO. Thi. d'r"*— 10 tb« "”d «I sc
was certainly better than to have sur. C‘"'"g lb!*bltM m,"d> for “uaicipal 
renderat to the claim, of the contract- “°rlt', The, v‘“‘ ""P-W»"™ of m„- 
ors and lira, toe,eared th, sewerage ""f “0rt “nd tb* P"*i‘T »"d 
cost and interest as well. abl necessary to a proper admiois

4. ftif Sawyer s contention about ‘ra.lioB ^il bwn' hc ***• *ucl* 
frontage having been due and payable “ndcrrated' Tlle sauic *»»} »>c said 
Dec. 11. «902. is all wrong. The first bere m respect of town councils. The 
frontage tax is payable during the *atb“8i“m displayed over an election 
year ,903 and for that and succeeding ^ \l*}*l*ture aa comParcd
years up to fifteen, jf the ratepaye. ao tbe ,nd,fftrcncc manifested m
elects. The notices of frontage tax . JCOnlcsls ,a oul of 8,1 proportion 
were issued .. e.rly as July, a little ° relat.ve values o. there admin
ister tbau the regular assessment in Few acts of the legislature
May Surely this was early enough. , ***" brou*bl bome to
It i* true that tiiedate from which the ^ “ lbe exP«nd,tore of thirty or
interest ou frontage tax should begin lhoUMnd doll8I« for sewerage,
was not determined by the Council Se*1 ,mP°rl8nce t° the mauage- 
t«l October 7bt.ib.t thU does not, as °fa mao'e own boroe and do~ ia , .. „
coRtcnded. in any way jeopardise the **** m*l,cr8 come« lbe adm;ni.tra- ,a ,l folks want 
right to vote at town elections by ts*- f,OD of hl* t0WD'6 aft<l,r8 Heir he 
nonpayment of this interest. For if [f8 every,biuK »t «take,—the educa- 
it be not paid even after January 16th t.°n .°f b,s ch_ildren, the sanitary 
the right to vote is g*od. Thus it cle8B,mt!e8 bis surroundings, police 
will be seen that tbe ratepayers are st *0d ” ^‘^tiou. water supply, 
no greeter disadvantage in qualilying *wt«ge'^«condition and repair of 
to vote tbia year than they have been end sidewalks (pardon if allu

sion here gives offence to our present 
councillors) and many other matters 
all of such vast importance as to call 
for the very best ability, administrat
ive, and executive tbat.we can supply.
Yet civic contests

Thurs., Dec 311 
Fri , Jqo. 1st 
Sat., Jan. *pd 
Mon., Jan,4tb 
Tnee.Wsth 
Wed., Jan 6th

Deposits of 91.00 aud upward* c«n be 
made. Inteieefc odded half-yearly at Ornamentals,current rates.

the Manager of the Wolfrille Branch will 
receive prompt attention.

GEO. W. MUNRO,
Manager Wolfville

SOO Am U
500 Sugar 
500 Norway •'
1000 Ma-iitoba 11 
Soo Horse Çbefftnut,
500 Bine Spruce,
500 Corn Cblof Spruce, 

Barberry Thoabergia, 
too Mountain Pine Dwarf,

$6%Maples,Q

Juttings Arosad Tew*.

Branch. jars,
by contrast with the unfor

tunate miner ; so sorrow and smiles
modern improv100 100

are near together all through life.
Next morning at Farnham, P. Q., 

over- two hours of behind timeness 
lands us in an eaten out dining-room 
and when even the experience of a 

People who follow affairs in the Senatqf from Halifax faffs to educe 
East are shocked nowadays by the re anything much to eat the rest of us 
ports of massacres in Persia arising fare pretty slim
ont ot religious bigotry. Tiles* ma- A second-class car lull of foreigners, 
sacre*, however, will soon pass into cheese and other less known viands 
history and be forgotten. But-those «c interesting as is also an old French 
who look a little further Heat will Rowan Catholic priest in the Pull- 
not forget that in India and Ceylop 6» man. Learned in geology and astron-

ésJkêksSt =*■ as» ZS&gL
many consumers in the MdriHffte ,8nRuages was also of interest, though 
Provinces. only one seventh of-this ability was

Tbe bu
Acadian réfer 
to be carried 01 
and will embra 
men'a and lac 
stoic now oc 
Wallace has b- 
the large addil 
construction, ? 
commodat ion 
building will 
business may ! 
■of February, 
as a traveller 
past five years 
doing » satisfy 
wish our youn

*Massacres l> Persia.
Nursery Stock Planted in 1903.

*200 Gano

ms&m
H» Joy ol Living.

1* Allspice Busk,

zaps.
?»Pn”cB“^rnr

•rÆârr-

üîSSïai!-"-
10 Tree Box,

■ vl'nrple Fill*,l,

;!!:,k”!44. ‘

“We know but little of joy ; and as 
for the joy of living, most of us have 
missed that altogether "—the lack of 
happiness in tbe W»r|d and the un 
reasonableness of such a state of af
fairs is the subject of an inspiring pa 
per by Lillie Hamilton French, in tbe 
January Delineator. Although the 
writer lays much stress upon the non 
existence of happiness, she points a 
way to individual betterment ol con 
dirions. Many people sink under a 
burden of car.-, whereas care should 
be an uplifting influence, -for the 
saddest life is not found where Care 
is. but tbeie where Love is and Care 

There i» that in life to 
for sorrow, however great; 
ia that many cannpt 

the good about them everywhere, in 
Nature Thereto is the secret of all 
joy is Mia* French s 
right understanding ol life, looking 
mi the brignt side of things. "Yffl 
even when your strength dies with

. SEBE35
„on. for Metro,, -hick » lih, gom 

*•"*
wwsys ready to

Grawbnrry, 
Red Japans,20600 ftftik.

4000 Yellow Transparent.
1 poo Ben Davis,
10000 Plum Stock,

sas
2000 Gooseberries, Pearl,Me.~ 
1000 Currents. Wilder,
100 Golden Elder, - 
100 Wegelia, Eva Rathk

Uli PJOLT81!
e NEW,-Z’zv ... ...... .............

SaSHi
We have a good supply of 16

50

■ I •"100
;

tL°Znbk aao Crimson 
■» Memorial UK fanera 

l*th T. Bi.fi, 
... pishop, who

SO
SIMSON are Off..

Tklepuomr No. 40 O.1 So
So

pastor of th. 
which Mn

50

Chest Protectors

CHEST PROT8CW« - f»m of LIFE INSUf 

ANCE FOR THOSE WHO ARE PRONE TO 
COLDS OR LUNG TROUBLES. They are equally valuable 
for those whtl'lfre exposed to all sorts of weather. A rightly 
ma,lit Chest Protector kaeps IN the vitality and keeps OUT 
the dampness nud chill. We ,

GRAND PRE. JOTÏ , Tne, sawfecx^.
Also Small Fruit Plant,

in past years.
In behalf and by order of the Town 

Connell.

■ o Cletbra Aloifoli. Peppra Bruk, 
10 Purple Beech,NOTICE l-, member, cos 

sisted by D, 
the violent ,

10 Russian Oliver,
10 Prart Bush,
100 Ornamental Grasses, assorted.

It is proposed to add to Nursery loo.ujo Yearly.

Expert» from abroad say that the 
as any seen on the Continent.

Make a list of your requirements and write for quotations. t

™s - -
■rpoitPA Ftlwin P Ili-Ln.,

Easts
necied with a large furniture business 
I am prepared tu do ali kinds of

I. B. Oak*8. 
W. H. Chase, 
C. 8. Fitch.
F. J. Porter,

Sewerage

be given to!
trivial and the work oi oouncillors 
treated with indifference, -sometime, 
wuraff. In the truth nl that lies the 

■ ffto Prof. Sawyer’» im
peachment. The bill he refer, to aa 
having been "smuggled " through the 
Incal bouse was not surreptitiously 
obtained it wee regularly discussed 
in Council end openly advertised by 
the Halifax paper.. Exception can
not, I think, be taken to all bis argu
ments, but ArraMTio* to the work of j 
the Council would have enabled P,„r j 
hswyer to ascertain that until til the j

UPHOLSTERY WORKyou. Mn. Kditos :—1 Would like to call 
to the attcotloa of each real property 
owaer in the town the bet, ay gener- 
ally understood, Ihet previous to the 
15th inst. all who have net paid Iheii 
two years, vjx. ,90a and 1*03, Inalal- 
menta upon Irontaat tax. with fall

of upholstering goods on hand. Goods 
called for and returned Carpel lay. 
ing a specialty. Address *

JOHN S. PALMETES,
P. O. Box .190.

• Day Domiaion Allixacc

Ottawa to: legislation to have Snn 
made , day ol rest by statute 
movement is doe to the decision

l 7? Passv- !n whkb is early in February 
"“r vi'« »f Ik* extraordinary bung-
__________ ‘ ”

a line of tlie most 
deaireable protectors, including the best CHAMOIS venu for
Men and Women.

Prices range from 7Sc to $j,>.
ALSO this is a goo'

EMULSION.

ShJî
* IDr. H.
»

-nr* W.UYUI*, *. 8.
;r to take RAND'S

. SALE. • *. a.« £*-: " ;
: Tr

«... ..

'
•: ÜI»

svairuc 8. sTsai

- : ■
•vr.r.i'.r*;-, , -»r.v>: -r.i. r

!?. ■- - -

To give 
sumptive PARK S 
PERFECT E- 
MÜI.8ION is 
to give him life. 
Park’s gets et the 
consumption germs.

a con-

as.
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1904OVERSHOES I 
RUBBERS!

I

JJim%S^IiE3 A OPV -ShT hocolates
-,

Fifty different varieties in bulk 
at sue a pound. In beaut|

for . . V- ' . ' y -

| Christmas Gifts,
from y* to S3.00. . • • »

SENT. ma County Council inert» next 
day «1 KeotviUc.

,e Choral Out. will traurM work 
b naxt Mondny evening.

1. Brown!.* Club will meet with 
Trotter on Monday evening, Jen-
11*.

he death of Mrs E. R. Bishop 
I place on New Year's day at 
.ate residence, Greenwich 
he annual meeting of the Nova 
US Fruit Growers' Association 
he held et Brldgeweter on Jen- 

, and iSth.

lbs Dates for 75c. at W. T. Stepb-

’AT

J. E. Hales & Co.ocew
11 CALL & GET FIRST CHOICE.

It. l. harvbt.
OBS IN 4 BUCKLE. I OYSTtl FAUCI.

I
Hen and rE take this opportunity of wish

ing our customers a very 
Happy New Year, and hope 

that our trade relations may bn as

W*women
Indian., in

i * Leather.

3 <666«6

Ii til Mia; Mi! | ALL WINTER GOODS AT6626666

66 6666 1

■---- GREAT----- -
REDUCTIONS

■■■■ESZlil
ALASK^sTMANITO»AS, l l Trimmed Millinery j 

Snow Excluders for Men,
Women, Misses, Boys, Youths 
and Ohiidreh.

pleasant for the New Year as they 

have been in the past.Sunday last Ibe dwelling house 
Sheffield Mills, occupied by Mr 
In. Ells sod hi. ran, Mr Alfred 
a, was destroyed by fire.
[he W. C. -T. U. will hold its tegu- 
Mothers' Meeting in the vestry of

•SMS&SSTZ
Pox Sale No '4 Revolving Churn,

3 $2.00 .

I
WILL BB SOLD AT A 
GREAT REDUCTION tot 
the NEXT TWO WEEKS at

5 ffiioro,

SINCLAIR.

fis* ®;J^*xtons I Jlress Goods, Furs, flen’s and 

jackets, Flannelettes, Boy’s rag” 

Underwear, Hosiery, laiiS, Suits 

Ready-to-wearSkirts. and Pants.

We now offer many lines of Winter Goods
...

miïiï.
at greatly reduced prices such as Ladies' 

Jackets, Furs, Mens’ anif Boys' Overcoats

8r
of St. An 

town, will be J (Contributions to this department will be |Ud- 
1 ly received,!
I Mr Stanley Gill more left on Satur- 
I day last to pay a short visit to Boston 
I and vicinity.
I Mr and Mrs E. C Bishop, of Green- 
I wich, are visiting1 Mende in Boston 
I and vicieily for a few weeks. ,
I Miss Grace Rood, who has been 
I spending the holidays with friends in 

Halifax, returned home on Monday.
Miss Câtppbell, of Halifax, is visit

ing in town, the guest of Mrs and 
Miss MacKeneie, at the Central

Rev. George Tufts, ot Illsboro, Me., 
is takirig a winter vacation part of 
which be is spending in .Wolfville, 
the guest * of his brother, Dr. J. F. 
Tufts.

p Rev. and Mrs Ramsay, of Middle- 
ton, have been spending the holidays 
at Sheffield Mills, the guests of Mrs 
Ramsay ’s parents, Mr and Mrs David 
Burgees.

The Misses Kaulbaiffi and Miss Me 
Laughlin, ot Lunenburg, who have 
been visiting the sister of the former, 
Mrs Gillmpre, left on Saturday last 
tor their home.

Mr and Mrs K. B. Craig and family, 
ot Cambridge, spent New Year's in 
tiwn. Mf Craig returned home on 
Monday morning, while Mrs Craig 
and child*». «sntained until

Mieses Emma and Winifrid Smith 
and Nellie Doran, and Messrs Arch, 
Smith and Douglas Burns, of Wind- 
sv,. spent New Year’s in town at the 
home of Mr and Mrs J. R. McDonald. 
Mias Doran and Mr Burns returned 
home on Saturday evening, while Mr 
Smith and the Misses Smith remained 
until Tuesday morning.

I CENTSî Book Club has placed in Mrs 
inaon’a «ore about 60 volâmes

and Reefers. Lots of Bargains in Dress 

Goods and Clothing.

Ask to See Our Newgood leading matter for ibe use of 
= public In the way of a lending a®r

UNDERWEAR.if these in each) 

ill over 2c each.

1 Bed Spreads,
»ch sop —■

Saryune Tea. strong, dark color, at 
5c lb at F. J. Porter ’s. DIAMOND EDGE 

RUBBER BOOTS,
1On account of Mr Maxim’s illness, 

om which "he is happily recovering,
1e organ recital which 
een held this evening in the Baptist

FLEECE LINED FOR MEN 37,1:2 ÔTS.
“ 5(T#1

to have

J. D. Chambers,hurch, has been postponed one
ALL WOOL 
BOYS. FLEECE LINED 26

mm.
* «b. data a5c, 4 Iba figs 15e, 4 Iba 

» 1S= at F. J. Porter a.
wing tg the very disagreeable 

of the weather last Sunday the 
*= ration of tire Lord'» Supper at 
— Andrew’s eburoh waa portponed 

1 I Sunday next, *t the morning
E <“■
6» or Sal* Chkaf—i double-seated 
u igh. F, J. Porte».
Tli is expected that the pulpit of the 
Ml list church will be occupied next 

day by Rev. Isaiah Wallace, and 
on on the following Sunday, the 
“ 1 pastor, Rev. I*. D. Morse, will 
Ulin hi* labors here.

,v5oard.—A few pleasant rooms 
V'li board, on Main Street. Very 
"Aral. Apply at office of Acadian.
“Lumber work is beginning in earn 
Afin the woods at Cornwallis. A 
ILg of men are engaged getting tiui- 
f1 lout of the woods on the North 
li" ftotsin. Some of this timber is 
1 W construction of two Urge 
Wc nk which are to be built at Shef 
'lldj Mills, one by Arthur Burgess, 
tne other by Edward Eaton.

We are now buying and selling 
Beef. Come in, our price is right.

F. j. Peanut.

The Latest and Beat Yet. Wolfville.V washing 25c per do*, 
i ready for use.

ugh Dry 50c. 

0., Limited.

Lots of Remnanents of Dress Goods, Flan

nelettes, Prints and Muslins 

AT HALF PRICE TO CLOSE OUT.

\• 6. BOpBfy CHRISTMASI
IFFE WOLFVILLE. J. E. HALES & CO. Xmas. Cards, Calendars, 1904, 

Diaries 1904, Leather Goods, Desk 
Portfolloes, Letter Cases, Purses, £ 

Smoking Sets, Hand Mirrors and Novelties, Ï 
Toy Books, Bound Books, Gift Books, Fancy 
Goods of all kinds and at right prices.

*argaln Day. Corns before the

RSERIES

i, N. S. 

pring, 1901.

*Dry Goods and.Mens’ Furnishing s. Wolfville.

I Supt. of S. S — Dr. Barss. Asst. 
Supt.—Theodore Boggs. Secy —B. 

The annual business meeting ot the W. Sawyer. Librarian—Rev. J. H. 
Wolfville Baptist cb itch was held on Barss. T.eas.-Katherine Chute.

gSŒSS&T’ Deaco“ i-
The Clerk'* report for 1903 «hewed Dept.—Miss Elisabeth B. Higgins

Dislocated Her Shoulder:

Baptist ChurehMeeiing.

■-".TT

Chestnuts, 
toha Maple,

HARRIS.
y 17 additions to the chprcfi, while 

there were dismissed 27, end four

decrease 14. !uuuo soru nod pained her very much.
a" îswrtÿ fitirÿis

liabilities paid, with a balance on for #nd «ore ess, and she asked
hand gf 6102.80. him to buy her a bottle of it, which heReceived foLcnrrent ÏÊê

LxpeudJTlo^currenlex * * *• »1«b>a V

penses 2112.28
Collected for benevolent fonds fi 

“ by Mite Society
" " Y. P. Union 13.35
“ *• W. M. A. Society 185.20

CARD.Biro, 
e A*h,
LD.

In 1902, A meeting of the Wolfville Board 
of Trade is to be held in Temperance 
Hall .this evening. Business of im - 
ppri jnee is to be discussed, and a foil 
attendance of members is requested. 
The public generally are also invited to 

71.94 11 i* rumoured that a certain young the meeting,
64.88 man of this town got bfmself into 

serions trouble with a steamship 
company, in Halifax. He having 

The estimates for 1904 current ex- #jgned a steamer’s articles, to workj 
(tenses as adopted call for 634°°- his way across as steward, on the 

The report on the Sunday School voyage froin Halifax to Liverpool 
by Supt. C. R. H. Starr gave a total jgng _ afterwards told the captain that 
enrollment of 225 with a maximum he would uot go Hig reasons tor 
attendance of 196-avenge about 150^ anting to skip from Wolfville, and 
Collections 6100.03. Home De))t tbe„ decidiog-to remain, are entirely 
125. Collections 638.83. unknown. It if thought however, by

Chas. S. Fitch was chotgr I^eeon 8orae that he has become entangled 
me#’a and ladies' «pushings. The for the ensuing seven years, in place wUh a in Kentville.
store now occupied by Mr W. 8. of J. B. Tingley, retiring jfeA ,
Wallace has been engaged, and with ITie following will be the officers Attention is directed to 
the large additional store now under for 1904 • nouncement of the proprietor of
construction, will furnish ample ac- Clerk -A. E- Cotdwell. Assistant - j •‘Karnscliffe” orchards and nurseries 
coromodqtion. It is expected the 1 ■ B, Oakes. Treas.—J. K. Hales. 1 in this paper. Those wno wish to 
building will be completed so that Registrar—Rev. J. H. Barss. Asst. - secure good nursery stock should 
business may begin about the middle L B. Oakes. Auditora-C. W. have no difficulty in having their 
-of February! Mr Heales'experience Stroug and Gt H. Wallace. Organist wants supplied without stifling out 
as a traveller ia thes# lines far the Geo Pratt Maxim., | of the country. m

past five years should qualify him for '■ >...................... f
doing * satisfactory business, and we' 
wish our young townsman abundant

IHEREBY wish to express my thanks to 

friends and customers, for their help, 

both directly, and indirectly, in making the 

past year (my first in business here ) the suc

cess it has been. It will be my endeavour 

always to have this store merit a continuance 
of your patronage and good will.

Wishing you a Happy and Prosperous New 
Year.

9IThermometer readings at Parker’s 
Pharmacy :

Snow Ball, 
da Assorted, 
ocuat,
3 range,
n Rambler Rosea,
tofts,
ial Roses,
Ptuplla,
luthony Waterer,
rimobergia,
loupe.
aluut,
na Poplars,
1 Gracelis,

Jeweler and Watchmaker,

A FULL LINE OF
Jewelry and Silverware.

Special Lines In
Amethyst Rings, Sterling Silver, Wedge- 

wood and Souvenir China.

Max. Min. done for 
Rand.Thurs., Dec 31st 22 

Fri , Jqn. 1st 
Sat., Jan. *i»d 
Mon., Jan|4tb 
Tues , Jan 5th

18
:29

6 below—4
The death of Mr Charles H. 

Hay took place at his late residence 
at Greenwich on Jan. 5th. The 
funeral takes place on Saturday 
morning at nine o’clock, so that 
the remains can be sent to St. Jchn 
by the morning egp ress.

a
zWed., Jan 6th 23 13

r
!*«*t«.„ Apply to 
C. R. H. Stash.G, PARKERS PHARMACY,nst—.

GORDON B. PARKER, Pli. Guw Ro*»,
». vaflaglUd,

n 1903.

trnsinra» 4» which Tax 
Acadian referred some waks .go «
to be carried on by Mr J S. 'Heales, 
and will

The

The peculiar cough 
croup is usually well known to thu moth
ers of crouny children. No time should 
lie lost in the tre« 
this purpose no 
more universal ai

OLD. which indicates 
tim moth-* J. F. HERBIN,all kinds of gentie-

Optlcian and Jeweller.itment of it, and for
__H_____ medicine has received
more"nnivora'l approval than Chamber
lain’s Cough Remedies. For sale by U, 
V. Band.

Wolfville, N. 8.
* Bush.
■horn Hedging, 

Cranberry,(&
Minard’s Uniment Lumberman'* 

friend.
MARRIED. Old ■logos» Rid Japan»,

°S:
Barberry Hedging,

10 cents per hundred 

at this office. They 

make good kindling.

« TO SEE OUR NEW
■Camn—Brundag*.—At the 

the bride, Tidnieh, Dec.
Rev. W. B. Bates, Rev. Herman 
Cann, pastor of the Baptist church 
at A1 gyle, Yarmouth county, and 
Miss Edith Br-ndage, daughter of 
Mr and Mrs Howard Brundage.

home of 
30th, by WALL PAPERS I PAPERSloan Linden

.on^aodbraa, 

«an Mt Aah, 1904-
. JThey are the handsomest ever shown in Wolfxdlle ! n

smm Keep Mnxrd'e Liniment lithe House,è A. J. WOODMAN.•a
ESTABLISHED 1810.

NG, 1903.

W. Hieatt & Soa,8-
belb T. Biehop, wile of Edward R.

...Bishop, who died suddenly on Jan. 
fit. look place on the 4«h Inst, at 
Greenwich. Rev. Ci, F. Johnson, 
pastor of the Methodist church, of Kb. Whop era. a i-feloi.

«Come to mfe for

WE WANT CASH: Sherwin - Williams I FRUIT BROKERS,
C0VENTGARDEN, LONDON, - ENGLAND.

NDS AND PATRONS :■
m, FLOOR PAINTS, WALL

And to get some we are going Jo
66 i;

you ever say.

FOR THIRTY DAYS
i - JftNmiitiiuary^Ul to Feby. 4th, we will 
! offar our Winter Stock of Suitings, 

-• OvftPCWfltlaflé aiMiTrouserings at prices
that will surprise you.

PAINTS! ins
I TE THANK YOU for the business with which 
V/ you have favored us and wish you all 
* HAPPY AND PROSPEROUS NEW 
R. We trust by fait dealings and attention to 
requirements to merit your continued confidence.

CONSIGNMENTS SOLICITED,Dr Keirotead Owing to 
the violent storm and the cold the 

not large, hut the

Fruit Plants supplied
■ AkhMliiiti, Varnishes, Oils, Turpon 

tine, Leads.
ESTABLISHED I860. Oodea : A. B. O, 

4th and 5th Edition.
Cable Address 

-LEVAMENTUM, LONDON."Yearly.

BRUSHES. «.Ai HENRY LEVYrfî
Fruit Auctioneersr. Cut it out lad

White-Wash, Paint, Vanish, Scrub, 
Shoe, Stove. WE WANT YOU TO THINK OF

& HARVEY. tlOVUWT «AfifittKW, LOMMU (W. C.) ESOI.ÀW1 
DIRECT RECEIVERS AND ADCT10NEEBS AMERICAS, CASABIAS

NOVA SGQTIA APPLES
rtnu SPECIALTY.

Mf'£k “ÆS:

■ ....... -..............
— „ jtm

. tar «. s.

a Tweed suit at SIS.SO |A worsted svit at 20.00 
A TWEED BLIT AT 15.00 U OVERCOAT AT |4 and 16 
A WORSTED SUIT AT 18.00 |a PAIR of TBOt SERS »' 3 Of 6

3

L.W. SLEEP,WOLFVILLE
PrUI

WOLPVU.LE.—
'

i, . •' ’ “IS ALMOST TOO GOOD TO BE TRUE."
b*'

mm : : :
-xaa^s.,’i

• '' ’

;

fa
;*

.-.

:

s
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THE WHITE RIBBON.
=

1 ». Alien i A U*«l Be™ fil
* x

the yowling on hi* o3ü imcc and ■hsL

T
of tfce W. C. T. U. ft OUR7

"<l. ' ^#ee
cat in the ne

yard, ofwirtg black 
vhood. Not being

À

IPresident-- Jim J. B. Henimeun. 
VieeProrfdimLs Mr*L. Sleep, Mr* I. 

B. (tike*
Recording Secretary

Cûr.-iSwnhn' -Mr* Mu rniy 
Trvaeitror - Mr* Chambers.
Auditor - Mr» Roxcoe.

■vre*i*Ta*0*Kis. 
Kvangeliittic Work—Mr* Kemptmi. 
Literature and IVesa Work -Mr*, de- 

BfoU.
flower-Mimioii—Mrs Mmtro 
Narcotics- Mrs M P. Freeman. 
Health and Heredity UmOe Witt

aBSKS
IUIUI.1AU 3J:S"Wi=«
or gelling rid ortie Mb. KUriu. Aireito «X

There the cl site every night on STnTotal m btoraii/Srara „ „ 
my lence,’the sufferer explained, ‘and ewecull, mWulipjaxan,,* enta 
he yowls and yowls and yowll. New, î.” a2s5lUn Arto, Met™, L5Î! 
I don't want to get into trouble with give we a bo* of his pills for kidney dieea*. 
my neighbors, for I am a loyer ol "Vo. «an icweely mngme how aw* pod
rf®WBSM&'ÏS3î£S££

“S' wouid,M,iifokrf*JLTïÿ •££&*

To protect yee againtt iadutiom the portrait 
- and Hgmuure of Dr. A. W. Chart, tW famou. 

recergbook author, are on erery box of hi.

A i a!
- Mrs A K Cold- ibe day tottALL KINDS OK 

gfifirSH AND MATERIAL 

Native and Foreign Wood*.
US, STAVES. HEADING !

€$tologue and Pri-e* on Appli-

as3335
cf

VOL X2rCAaonal supervision since its info. :< y. ulM LE OH DOUBLE
■ Allow no one to deceive you in this.

-«HARNESS*-
jggg^^

porte, Drops and BoothhigSyrtips. It Is Pleasant. It l0r 8«de. , women to USC Lydia E. Pink-

Win. Regan, h*-.'.Ve*eUite Compound.
and allays Feverishness. It cures Dlarrhma and Wind HARNESS maker
Colie. It relieves Teething Trouble*, cures Constipation -- --- ^ ■ > '

Bulbs! Bulbs!

ri«roofic*-- Mr*
Health and Heredity -Mrs On Witt 
Social Polity--iMn John Vaughan. 
Mother’* Meetings—Mrs. Trotter

MIDDLETON, N. S.

iSsntANCK That « Ma le In < W

published eveiyIt.'
•Certainly, ' replied the lawyer.
I am well within my rights if I 

shoot the cat, then ?’
•Um, well, I would hardly like to 

say that, ' said the lawyer. ‘The cpt 
does not belong to yon, as 1 under 
stand the case ? '

•And the ftoee docs t '
•ye..'
•Wen, then. I think , may aafoly 

say that you have a perfect right to 
pulldown the fence.'

What is DA VINext meeting Thursday, Jan. 14th, at 
1.80 u m., at the ventry of the Method- 
itt «lurch. The meeting* are vtway* 

who wish to become mem
bers of other « C

*4» i* the kind tiiat * offered by Subscription ;

“Stmts
of the day are c-o

•pen to any MMPIppHHHBPI
her* Vwiting members ofotKer 
T. Union* are cordially welcomed.

“ Dsxb Mae. Pcekham:—I BufferedBEggagga
miscarriage. The last tinBEassffiJvU

After taking the 
eved of the slck- 
began to feel bet-

A Temperance Argument

Bnr In any di*cus*km of the habitual 
use ol alcoholic stimulants we should 
not overlook the force that makes for 
rigid self restraint, if not for total ab
stinence in the disposition of those 
who furnish employment for labor to 
insist; that those who receive their 
wages shall practice the strictest tem
perance. We have little sympathy 
with some of the exactions of employ
ers, but there is no manner of doubt 
that the individual employer or the 
corporation has an imprescriptible 
right to demand that those who do its 
work by the use of its instrum.nts of 
pr duct ion shall have brain: r.nfud 
died by the use of intoxicants.

Indeed, in some kinds of public 
service the public itself has a right to 
demand that employees shall be 
brought under this rule. A half 
drunken motor man on a trolley car ; 
a befuddled engineer of a railway 
train may easily imperil the lives and 
property of hundreds of persons. 
There is no other way. and the won
der is that the public itself has so 
long been indifferent to the exercise 
of ite undoubted rights in these re
gards. But jhe employers of labor 
have been aroused to their own inter
est*, and to day it is practically im
possible for a drinking man to secure 
employment on a first-class railroad, 
or in a well paid positiou in . many of 
the best industrial and commercial 
concerns.

I GLEANED BY TUB WAV.

Tnth is mighty, bet • good dral ol 
it» .upprev.ed, . , ,

When « fellow goes out for s lark 
he si so munîtes to take in a lew 
swallows. ,

fist inti know bow o'd you wil he at 
your neat birtlui y, nd I will at 
you know what our clturgo per 
tbou* n«l i* for thi* aft utivo kind

Contract rate.
toi

GENUINE CASTOR IA ALWAYS
Z7 Boars the Signature of ____ . a o«* a-.... . „i„d, „ d

missM.
Meriden. Cemn,— $M00/Nfm g •(

1 ness of etoi mwrtion, two a
nfin-mhiHU*. eachau^qu

* m

for
Hobbled Six Years 

Will Rheumatism
E. E. BOREHAM.

Nor* Hcutla. Halifax. N. K. Nursery, mZL

Cl
wolfvillb.

CARRIAGES! ê • S;: •
.»The Kind Yon Have Always Bought -n -The*Remarkable Case of Mr 

a Chronic Sufferer, Who Was It will afford me pleasure
Cured in Six Weeks by jt at oocc

I MEDICAL ADVICE TO 
WOMAN.

Dont hesitate to write to Mfi

Roses, Carnations and 
Other Cut Flowers.

Maas. No wonasn ever remSS 
having written her, sad she hM 
helped thouennda,

JUST NKOBIVMD I 

* A dfrilned of Carriage* made by the 
well known i a ol

WILLIAM GRAY A SON, 
of Chatham, Ont Alan

FBRROZONE This paper it 
■cribers until a 
tin ne is received

"Waft
in the latest etyl

In Use For Over 30 Years.
1

W. A. Free, Mr Culïêu of Sturgeon Bay, writes 
‘For six years I hobbled about like 
a cripple, uuahle to move without 

titles

•f7 WOLFVILLB. •I won* like to give myself to you 
for a Christmas present,' said youag 
Moore to Miss Rocks.

'!’*!'• Hues not pllow me to receive

—HARNESSES 1 jamsi$e*iiiei Htlaiïic

RAILWAY.

CABLd : Nothards, London. crutches and canes. I used quan 
of medicines, and special baths, but 
they didn t help me very much.

‘On the advice of a Presbyterian 
minister J used Fcrrozone, gave it a 
good trial at first, and when 2 saw it 
was helping, I bought six boxes and 
took one tablet at the, ckfte of each 
meal. I am perfectly cured, and 
to-day to sprpuk-a youngster of ten. 
I am convinced that my recovery is 
entirely due to the marvellous action 
of Fcrrotone. ’

Mr Cullcn.’s case is a fair example 
of the kind of cures that Ferrocene is 
effecting every day. In severe cases 
of Neuralgia, Sciatica, Rheumatism, 
and Lumbago, it acts with surprising 
alacrity and no dasé* recorded where 
it tailed.

Ferroaone cures these diseases be 
cause it is a advent for uric arid in 
the blood. Then it builds up and 
invigorates the system, and makes 
weak, sickly people strong and well 
enough to resist and ward off disease.

The best Rheumatism remedy is 
Ferrocene. It relieves quickly, and 
cures bo perfectly that the disease 
never returns. After all other 
edies fail, it cures, and that is the 
sort of medicine you want. Price 50c.

CODE : ABC, 6th.and all kinds of Mawey-Harria,

Farm fiachinery.
CALL AND SEE OllH GOODS

J. W. SEU

purpose of reo

Nothard & Lowe,Publications * replied the maiden.

Asonm—1 
upon the question of abolishing hing
ing Would yon vote to nboliah it> 

Logie—No. dr ; hanging 
enough for my oneestors, and' its

and whip Lines te
HI. John via Ik Iff by and POST OFF 

Omoa Hour 
Mails are made 

For Halifax -

Express west

£9K&

ESTABLISHED IN 1840. them’s some talk“The New Highway to the Orient. 
“Westward to the Far East ** I $ 
“Fishing and Hhooting in Canada.^* 
“Time Table with Notes.’’
“Around the World. " L ,
“Climateof Canada.”
“Quebec—Summer and Winter." # 
“Montreal The i "aiuwlinn Mein-plis"1 
“Houseboating on the Ki*jti>nay.'’ 
“Annaw Canada to Australia ” _ *
"Baeiff and the Lake* m the Cl i-ids 

“Trie Y0H0 Vajley anti Great Glaclffi’ 
“The Challenge of the Rockies.” ’| 
“Western Canada ”
"Britinli Columbia.”
“Tourist Car*. ’

WORLDS FAIR 
30th \r> Pec, lri,

Write for descriptive matter, rate^

BmIsn via Ysrmonlh.••

FRUIT SALESMEN,
LONDON.

c. R. H. STARR, Wolfvfll*.
9ST All Fruit consigned to N L is sold by them on Cotton's Wharf by 

auction M*e °n*^' an<* no^ **ar,ded to other firms in London for disposal by

“Hotel Cen
flis. flacKeesle, Propi

WOLFVILLB, * N S

Excellent awommodation for transient 
and permanent guevts. Rate* fur
nished oil application.

H “LAND OP EVANGELINE" ROUTE,

On a d After Saturday Jen. 2nd, 1304, 
Steamship and Train Service of tliia 
railway will be aa follows :

Trains will armvs W
(Sunday excepted )

Express from Kent ville........
Express “ Halifax.........
Kxpre** from Yarmouth.......
Exprès* from Halifax.. .. .BH- -
Accom from Richmond ........12 06, a m
Accom. from Annapolis Royal 13 10, a m 

WILL LEAVE WoLrVILL*.- 
(Snnday excepted.)

Express for Halifax................« 66, a m
Express for Yarmouth............10 06, a in
Express^nr Halifax.................. 4 50, p in
Express for Kentville..............fi 30,
Aeooni. for Annapdis Royal. 12 16. j> m
Accom for Halifax.................. 12 20, p m

Royal and U. S. Steamship

“BOSTON”
Lkavk Yarmouth

good enough for

Ml.tnm.-Why, Janin, „„ ,M 
smarten yonraeff up a bit, I expect 
the new curate to call this morning ; 
yon would not like him to

On
oirviLLe

--------------«m2

a!
0 00, a m 

.10 04, « m 
. 4 50 pm 
. 0 30,

you 90
untidy. Jane—Oh, it don’t matter, 
mum. I got a young roan already, 

CmmI De Without It.

II

m
Thursday even 
Missionary Aie 
vimd.y follomn

The Inverness Railway 
and Coal Co.,

Men may quarrel with these facts 
as they like, but they are «imply 
facts, and those who choose to butt 
their heads «gainst them will discover 
that they areTdealing with a condition 
and not with a theory.

And these facts point unmistakably 
to one conclusion. The man who is 
addicted to dijuk is tremendously 
handicapped in the competitions of 
modern life. His connections, his 
knowledge, lit* skill, ma/ be fatally 
discounted by clsis habit, and, Low 
ever higlU- onV v -«* 
have hav,*h |. best interests.

it :ding North Sydney t*ierl‘»g Wharf,
T7V, >«cH <to,,s„ed as.mi.Uv ® * 2W >’ m‘
h,H vifirt- w , an Royal Mall steamship Yarmouth

bound . ..rAr
sensible young 'men. They are per
fectly well aware that to-day the op
portunités for getting on in the 
world are not quite what they were 
twenty-five or thirty years ago. No 
matter what the partkan defenders of 
the new organization of our industries 
may say, a lad of- to day does not 
have llie chance bis father had. The

TOar*Apdl

APPLE GROWERS AND SHIPPERS Once Dr Chase'* Ointment becoaou* ksoww it

S»miïaaRiacINVERNESS,
Miners and Nippon of the celebrated

“INVERNESS IMPERIAL

CAPE BRBT0 ». V. A°c"
We have much pleasure in again soliciting your shipments of Apples to 

London. Our usual attention is promised towards the obtaining of 
Highest Market Prices, and the Prompt Oa^atch of Accounts of Sales with 

L - Remittances and Catalogues.

iO,'Iphss-t

COAL” THir Mr Goodtol^-I bar Mr Stoutlr, 
P.Ü M.ooo for . km in the stock 
Exchange.

Mrs Goodaole—Land Sake.! 
ccrfoinljr in foi, but I never . pom Id 
tad have to png that much to bevelf. 
cb.tr mule to order. , I

Km Dr. chat h V \ F

Oee « D,emmi Mm mileelX «(■ i. I.

£&££'SSSXtsSsSfoil « K«1 .«e u», Ï 22» 
fo-m to ch.,-, wu ^

Romande Yonng Lndy (Spending 
summer on n (nrm)-Jnst hear how 
tho« old tree in the orah.rd i 
•nd green in the storm, like the ay. 
leg ol . let sonl.

Sm.ll Boy-Well. I joe. you'd 
moke . wore racket, if you were 
toll of green apple e, they ere.

SFs—Haute1' Mr h31«* BHgh. of HdllSx. will be gled to furnish nil in 
Cj I J p- p" — •‘"-^’.nation regarding shipments, to attend to consignments at the port

' of Halifax, and to make CASH ADVANCES When Desired,

HOTEL,

jStônb better. 
Screened, Run of Mile, Slaek,

First -ids**, both f»r Domeatk and Si «am 
purposes.

St II
WcdtjjjfoE end tatMthnS^Mdni j 

are alw*” ' Halifax, arriving in 
xt morning. Returning, leave 

on, Tuesday, and Fri-

WW. DENNIS & SONS, - BTT2SrkSte^, goal Church, Lower
on -Sunday at 3 
10*. m. FrayHalifax, 

Nova Scotia,
Last season used a large 
quantity of

London England.*r per dot, or six boxes for $2.50. 
Sent to your address by mail if price 
is forwarded to The Ferrocene Corn

er» type at Port Hastings, 0. B. for 
•rompt loading of all rinsae* and *ixe* of 
ateamers and wiling vessel*. Apply to
The Inverness Railway and Coal Co , 

INVERNESS, C. B.
Will. Petri**, Agent, Puri Halting*, C. 

B. Geo. K Bonk A Co., H .üfax, N.8., 
General Halo* Agent* fur Nova Scotia, 
New Brunswick, and Prince Edward

7.30 p. m. 

Mrraonm1 CANADA PACIFIC R Y. I SEALED TENDERS
Proposed collection of County^and Poor

County of Kings, are requested for the 
year A. D.1904.

1. Tenders to be filed with L. DeV. 
Chipman. Clerk of the Municipality, at 

. Roainti'l ruinlr, Jim. H. Kentville, until the first of January, A
■**. .« a», jD- U0‘’ •*12 6'ckx,k' “°”-

**. Lake Ullrliigai,. l rb. S. iJ S’™'”
ro^"^ere*ul*r “IHn*» every two week* if pat- t*le proposed irandmen.

1 nJUS^37î5”SiifSSl ^

;,S™trfo",;«“iUï2'rh:to.w ‘i_"n-,here?lr' ™iy ^ ««y i»—
advDocé'.faailTg diV *,e,mer‘ lwu weeWin .tl,e Council may see fit to adjust.

•- -u"“- »»• »L i,î:Jt

L. DsV. CHIPMAN,
, ~ ,1 , County Clerk,

Mun. of Kings, N. 8. 
Kentville, Nov. 0tli, 1903.

St. John and Oigby.
TiOave* 8t. John Monday, Wudnerday, 

and Saturday at 7 46 a. m , ir- 
rive in Digby 10 46 a. in ; leave Dighy on 
arrival of express train from Halifax.

Buffet *Pai 
on Express 
Yarmouth, where connection i* made 
with train* of the Halifax & Yarmouth 
Railway.

Train* and Steal 
tic Standard Time.

P. GIF KINS, General Manager.
Kentville. N 8.

P*oy, Kingston, Oat.
SehooTat’lon'

T. the Afflicted.Atlanttlc Steamship Lines 
Direct Sailings,PORT

HOOD
COAL

on Thumb 
Beats are fr

at all the servie 
ing at 3 p. m. « 
meeting at 7.»

aDear Reader,—Are you a sufferer from 
any of the folllowing ills ; Lack of ambit
ion, nervous exhaustion, ideas easily

rlor Cars run esch way daily 
Trains between Halifax and HALIFAX TO LONDON,

fused, irritability of temper, impairment
CHURC 

9t. John's PaMME. ANDREWS
of memory, despondency, general debility 
liver not right, kidneys out of order, 
rheumatism, dy«;e,«ia or indigestion, 
dizzy or fainting spells t Does your 
heart palpitate Î vt)o you have smother
ing sensations, Dimples or eruptions of 
the skm, etc., etc.

If you are troubled as above you can he 
cured by the use of Dr. Clarke s Wonder
ful Little Rad Pills. A trial orde* of three 
boxe* 31.00 will convince anyone that 
these pills are truly wonderful. We are 
dsily in receipt of lette.e bearing the 
highest testimony. We have not space to 
te 1 you all alwut them here, but will 
answer n»y inquiries as to their merits. 
Mrs. John Macdonald, Durham, N. 8., 
writes u* ‘After taking two boxes of Dr. 
Ohrke's Little Red Pill*. for i digestion,

number of yea s, I am now perfectly well, 
I followed the directions ck-efn ly •

To every one sending for a trial order 
»i,d finding good result* we ask to observe 
our special order enclosed with..every 
box. Its of special interest to erery one. 
If your druggist has not the pills in stock, 
send direct to the office of 0 nada Chem- 
j^Jj'Oiapauy, Peterborough, Ontario,

Dr. Clark's Little Red PiUe are a poe- 
itive and certain cure for ibeum.tism, 
•sthma, paralysis, coughs, l*we back, in-

WHAT or THE BOTURBÎ SSrSfTS?»

mwiti are run on Atlan-

Snnday, 8 a. ns 
at 11 a. m. W 
in. Evensong 
Evensong, 7 » 
in Advent, 1 
church, bund 
intendent and 
Rector.

All seats fre

•penings are proportionately fewer, 
the competitions for those are sharp
er. It la well worth a young man's 
while to prepare himself for his life 
work in the very best way. He is 
wise to practice the sharpest sell deni 
al for the sake of acquiring the best 
technical and practical equipment. 
Young men realise this and they are 
willing to pay the cost. The question 
now comes whether they are going to 
nullify these choice values, and prac
tically offset most of what they have 
done by acquiring a habit that closes 
and bolts the doors ol opportunity.—

FINE
MILLINERY

AND MODES,
The Proprietor repijjed excellent 
6 ttof etion. All H-4el Men 
should buy PORT HOOD.The Rcsl Gentleman.

- AND m
Millinery Noveltie». The late Frederick Temple 

gave the following outline ol what he 
considered really gentlemanly ySSSSSSA

hrtM Yw llm Ahnp Bwttt
- Mn.Lmmv !’A«M>a*. 

Maim Hrasxr. T. S. DeWolf & Son,WOLTVILLB N. 8. Balcom’s RsAgents. Halifax, N. 8

LIÎERY STABLES, “s'.’ur‘"n",tiiu*'di,> phy,‘- Robert W SU 
Frank A. Dix<

St. Fbaxo» 
nedy, P. P.— 
Sunday of eacl

‘The man who is thoroughly nu- 
selfish in all small thing*, he is the 
man in regard of whom it is quite im
possible for you to feel, ‘That man is 
not a gentleman. Let his rank in 
society be what it may, let him be 
ignorant ol the ordinary convention
alities of social intercourse, still, if 
the man be truly self-sacrificing, if, in 
ordinary relations with his fellows 
there is true and genuine unselfish- 
ness, it is impossible for any man who 
has much to do with him not to feel 
That man is a gentleman. ' I don 't 

cttre whether he is learned or not, 
whether he is educated or not ; I 
don't care if he be ever so poor ; the 

who constantly sliows that he is

* "SfctiTfoS'Æî BUILDING SOCIETY.

WILLIAM F. PARKER, 
Barrister, Solicitor fic. k

"Woltville, IV. 8.

W. J BA LOOM.
PROPRIETOR.

Editor of the Count, Newspepre - 
•I ran sorry to hear, sir. that
displeased with the church »._______
(ffl- *1 our foil issue.' Parson- 
■Displeaed ! R«d this, sir. 'Next 
Snudu, evening the Rev. Mr Parsons 
will speak on the evil, ol strong 
drink. The address will be well worth 
heunug, as Mr Parsons is always toll

what of the future ? which 1 had beenAarmt of :
The Nova Scotia Benefit Building Society, 
The Phieuix Fire Assurance Co.,

The Hi une PU^e Glow Assurance Co , Ltd.

Thb Taber? 
Superintended 
Sunday Scbpi 
service at fW 
Wednesday ev

The Watchman.

line and cnil here loifore engaging teams 
el <e where.

A willing* Promptly Attended .To
TERMS MODERATE.

Telei-hi.sk No 68.

Reackisg a Drunken Faiber. Do You want to be better off than you are now Î 
In yunr old sga do yon wish to Ur. in «so .ml oomforti 
In the ev

Or PICK : McKenna's Building. The siipeiintciident at a V'iritorsj 
conference said : ■•Mrs I see. will[
tell us about the family on D-----

JHstreet, please ?“ Mrs Lee responded :
Nui-blr. Gruwllf fit "When I first went to that house, it

■ Hceuied.impossible to get at the hearts 
of the sullen, hall drunken man and 
his poor discouraged wile, 
house was dirty and barien of 
fort ; no carpet, broken chairs, no 
food ou the table. The children were 
crying aronud their mother, and she 
had no strength to care tor them.
After some consideration, 1 felt that
it these people were tt? be reached at Chamberlain’s Cough Remedies 
all, it j»g|^be through their love/or This preparation is intended especially
their little ones. for cough* cold*, croup, whooping cough

“Qti one of my visits, I brought a *”d intluenza. It has become famous
card with a beautiful little picture of fl>r "f these di^easas over a
n baby in a cradle, and some tender 1-1 r8L' lwrt ^le civilised world. The

tint well foinishnl »iul wo,d" >° <ta parents, asking that ‘«"‘""nniahi li»r« besn
cinpositc OrT P rarollsd MidlpraEr

bv Mra C l^DnnhL"0'^" e"dl* «< «nr .«t w,ugl„ ,1 >,.?SLl ; „? ,,,„4 eld,
«esvion iriv.,P<1" Sunday-school. The mother express lh 1 h vu ,letl P <>niptly to it*
«tessa «««"«-• -- a»*^fessae
of Dr A. J McKenna Wolfville, or falher t,>ol£ the card, and read its **f the child, TbS «Xtowfivs u&ot lt for
tlie proprietor, ot Ayteafbrd. words oi invitation Looking at him whooping cough, ho* shown tiiat it mb*

f' "v *r* «""» roi|i"g K2S«Baas5tS<2
down hi* face. He said, ‘My God! it eonuiu* notbhqf «jurions and ■ here.I 
can it be that anyone cares enough not the le**t drnger i giving it oven 
for my poor, neglected little children t'1 ?]w*y* \"U i nVd
to rend lh.li, s thing Ilk. Hint? I *"**• V, BraW,, WO^.h,

will never drink another drop, Gtxf Lady Teacher (explaining franchise) 
helping me.' -Now, boys, the franchise is a thing j

that will give you power to do some- I 
thing, when you grow up, that I can-| | 
not do. .

Vo >"g pcl’u ■ : ,it j
eration) (let married.

ont of your dratli do y„n wish your Orally to enjoy in some dog™, 
the mu >rt* y.m c»n ii nr provide for the ml

IF SO SSI Ï&. INSURAlicg m.
WOLFVILLE. N. S.

JAS PURVIS' St. Gsoaox

of each month
10-DAY you are in good health:- BUTDo You Want Money?Kf »»•»»• w«»rk*. 

hTAHKUS ST. WINDSOW.
/

. ÿp*
CCRICHAROHAeo.

l**r Sw-Y<*r MINI

-The TiThe Nova ScotiaOrder* taken fur 
*:1NG-S FOR BIUC]

STONE TRIM 
K BUILDINGS giviug 

other peo
in reality fine of Nature's gentlemen, 
and this is the way in which he shows

WoLTVILL* 
every Monda 
7 30 o’clock.T« luudeiHto to suit thu hard times 

Dfxigiix ami Price* furnished on oppli-

Cy A .1 WoodmML rapereenU the 
almve firm in W„|fviHe, and will be glad 

......

t il . supply you at thu loweet rate*

r| "n -7 II —
95 HOLLIS ST., HALIFAX. _ FumCSS, Withy & Co

C.H.L0S6ARD,Sec Treas. y V'°r

W F. PARKER,- STEAMSHIP LINES.
I Furness Line. Furness-Allar

C*

- -
^ ; ‘■'■ f • V. Lrv .

LIMITED.

Furnished House to Rent.
WOLFyiU-p. MAIN STREET. |rra.

n Service.agent,
Wollville, m. (S, ,

------------------------------------ -

toll were 
snex fo, . DE!

Dr. A.
O®» in*

ft A yn,
n, Ilnll/Hx l.lverprkol, St Jnhn’.v, *Bd,

”*• ¥• B- and llatllnx

Erom B.lif.i

ra«n, who t

:~L
rs came mto the world. I 
t-God does. The Bible

il Lindon From Halifax I From Liverpool 
Oct. Id (i.t. io Ulund.
Oct. 23 Oct. 84 Duiàra 

7 ............. .

tonmships KVANum.m*. tojrAuST, and ST JmsSKt- 
Elertnc fans and Gibbs' system of vcntiUtion. Thb Golf

nuers IMm.ira

insurance effected in first-class offices at lowest rates For ratesMB

was , he. age. The girl06 Evangeline 
4 St Joh . City 

18 Loyalist
advanced to

A. MARTKI.U “J 1 Sm-, Î
eroi-

The New Century
□GRAPH

SrH ofwreth.
who wrote op Fred

IÜ/ to
-, ! F A.

».“Six mouths have passed since 
then, and so far os 1 know, he has 

(Ï'AMTV ni' «N,t>L' : kept his vow He has pul a carpet

aMswtik.. —'i'.-T.
*» ""raoJfor.^'

hiriTrimWii iax-.y. •- :. .; ....
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Best Atti

Mi'
■J.'Uy

!■ SW p will be

cm1* PATB
don e amount t- 
•d he had a poor

*

,57> tola

to

melge; «lnC other, life blackeat cload,'

five yeera,,ft'v-
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72 PIECES OF
INtWSHEET MUSK

CANADIAN
PACIFIC
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